




Dear Alumni and Friend , 
lot of thing ha e happened at the 

ollege of Law in the la t everal years. 
i'vlo t notable i our mo e to the new 
facility on peedwa · BoulevaTd . T hose of 
you who attended the dedication or have 
come b to visit know a '"' e do that it i a 
magnificent building. Moreover, the fur
ni hing and the equipment make it a very 
comfortable place to attend law school, 
pru·ticularly when compared to the old 
facility from which many of you graduated. 

There ru·e a lot of other thing that have 
al o happ ened at the College but none is 
a important in my opinion , a the re
newed in tere t b alumni and friends of 
the College. The Law Colle ge Association 
i the organization through whi ch alumni 
and friends participate in the life of the 
College. During the 1977-78 year we had 
121 members in the A ociation . ln 1978-
79 the members hip wa increase d to 315 
and during the most recent fi scal year it 
ha ri en to 449 members . The College 
ha a proud tradi t ion and I know from 
talking to alumni and friend that they ru·e 
eager to learn about what i happening at 
the College. The press of legal work , 
whether on the bench or a a practicing 
member of the Bar, does not leave an 
abundance of time to pur ue information 
about the College. Thu , in 1977 the Law 
College and the Law College Association 
began publishing a newsletter to keep , not 
only our alumni and friends but all mem
bers of the State Bar of Arizona informed 
about the activities at the College . This 
publication has been an important factor 
in continuing and renewing the interest of 
people in the College . 

With thi s issue the format of the news 
letter i being changed. As orne might 
say, we're going "uptown " with this one. 
It will not only contain all the information 
that we previously publi hed in the news 
le tter about faculty , students and other 
events at the College, but it will also 
contain short articles or pieces by faculty 
members and members of the Bar. The 
pre ent iss ue contains an article by 
Profes or Jose ph M. Livermore con-
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cerning the Ab cam sting opera tion by the 
F.B.I. and whether thi involved entrap
ment, an article by Profe or William E. 
Boyd on the simplification of legal lan
guage and a piece by Profe sor Charles E. 
Ares concerning lawyer and confiden
tiality. We think that you will find these 
pieces intere ting and informative. Sub
sequent i ue s will contain similar works. 

Several years ago the then Chancellor 
of the University of Texas visited with a 
number of distinguished alumni in ew 
York City . At the outset of his remarks 
(which were geared to obtaining financial 
support), the Chancellor commented that 
the University had not been a very good 
academic institution in years past and 
that he wanted to improve it . The person 
relating this story to me observed that this 
was one of the bigger faux pa he had 
observed because he , along with the other 
alumni , had attended that very niversity 
durin g those years when it purportedly 
was not so hot. Well , I am not tempte d to 
make that mistake because the University 
of Arizona Colle ge of Law has alway been 
a good law school. This is demon t rated 
by the quality of its faculty and graduates 
and the positions of distinction that they 
have achieved within and without the 
legal profession. It has been a good school 
and it is still a good sc hool. Thi doe not 
mean we are complacent though and we 
want your support to help us make it 
better. Hopefully, you will give us that 
support. Our goal for the J 980-81 year is 
to double the member hip in the Law 
College Association. In return for that 
support we promise to carry on the excel
lent traditions of the College and continue 
to make it a place that you will be proud of 
and will be interested in supporting. 

Sincerely yours, 

Roger C. Henderson 
Dean 

Letter 
from the 
Dean 
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-~scam 

Entrapment 
BY JOSEPH M. LIVERMORE 

The Ab cam ting alleged! e tab 
li hing the willingne of member of 
Congre to play for pay ha generated an 
enormou commentary in the popular 
pre . Mo t of it trangely i directed at 
the impropriety of FBI inve tigative 
method and evidence little real concern 
about corruption in government. Perhap 
a a ociety e are o jaundiced and o 
expectant of official mi conduct that it 
revelation ha lo t the abilit to hock or 
outrage. If that i o it i tragic becau e , 
a tephen long ago ugge ted , a nation 
incapable of hating criminal no longer 
ha the social con en u again t crime 
e entia! to it minimization. Perhap on 
the other hand , we have come to belie e 
that impropriety in enforcement i a 
greater in than any crime di covered and 
that our hate i better directed at the 
me enger that at the me age . 

At lea t three aspect of the Ab cam 
caper have been called into que tion: the 
leaking of the charge in advance of grand 
jury action , the method by which mem
bers of Congre were elected for 
attempted bribing , and the very act of 
attempting to bribe becau e , in the view 
of orne , it wa an entrapment. The 
ea ie t critici m to accept i that relating 
to exposing the tentative fruit of an 
ongoing criminal inve tigation . umerous 
afeguard have been impo ed to prevent 

official from profligate! charging crim
inality. Once it become thought appro
priate to reveal what cannot be charged 
tho e safeguards become meaningless for 
those in whom the public is interested. 
Any ugge tion that it i legitimate for the 
government to di cover and reveal 
matter that cannot bring criminal in
dictment invite pandering to a popular 
ta te for gos ip and a elective nooping 
for political ends that ought to make all 
citizens quea y. 

The objection to the method of selec
ting those to be offered bribe i more 
difficult to credit. The predicate for the 
objection is that it would be inappropriate 
to offer any per on an opportunity to 
engage in crime without having some 
reason to suspect that he i a potential 
criminal. That thi i improper mu t re t 
on a peculiar idea, that everyone i o 
subject to criminality that all it take to 
cau e a crime i to ask and that the gov
ernment hould not be in the bu ine of 
manufacturing criminality. This is an 
entrapment rationale to be discu ed 
below. Assuming it to take a falsely pes i
rni tic view of law-abidingne , I have 
some difficulty under tanding why a 
criminal should escape becau e his crim-

inality wa un u pected in advance of it 
di co ery. Economically it urely i in
efficient to direct enforcement effort 
randomly in the hope of di covering 
crime. But I ee no moral objection to 

convicting a criminal o found. 
Even if for economic or other rea on . 

we were to forbid random enticement. 
it i not clear that thi wa in\'olved in 
Ab cam. According to the Department of 
Ju tice, in e tigator were led to par
ticular member of on!ITe by repr -
entation from tho e di CO \ ered b · a 

conventional underco er operation in 
tolen good that they could al o deliver 

political fa or . orne ha\ e ugge ted it 
wa improper to rely on the allegation of 
the e crook becau e the) were crook or 
becau e the rna ha lied to ave their 
own , alread impli ated kin . It i one 
thing howe er, to a that the tip t r 
might be impeached a "'ritne in a trial 
of any re ulting indictment . It i another 
to forbid an in e ti gation to pro 
premi ed on a report from on who could 
be impeached. Pra ticall ith 
knowledge 
If he i 

impl a witne 
a ociate of kno n criminal , and thu of 
le than terling character , 1 h would 
not be p rmitted to ee what he claim 
to ha e een. To ignore nit h orwhi tl 
blower might allow u il· it 
would not protect u 
quence of vii. 

Howe er one might f I about aggr -
ive , an d thu intru iv , law nfor ement 

general! , the dep h of that f lin g ugh 
to vary with the rim b ing in tigat d . 
B er one's mea ur maj r f loni 
warrant greater concern and law enfor -
ment effort ould be orne more intru iv 
withou cr a in g h am . ocietal f ar. 
of privacy inva ion that might xist with 
other crime . ery few f u f I thr at
ened b inve tigati n of u h f loni 
Governmental corruption , by m calculu 
at lea , i one of th mo t seriou f loni s . 
Tactic that might legitimat ly b th r u 
if directed at political a s ciation or pri
vate morality where th societal onsen-
us a to the propriety of he raw is le 

than overwhelming, ough not concern us 
in the area. P ut another wa , our di taste 
for certain laws ought not l ad u. to 
forbid enforcement techniqu that will 
permit di covery of viola ion everyone 
agree ought to be pro uted . 

The final critici m of Ab am i. that i 
involved entrapment. Entrapment i one 
of the mo t elusive concepts in the rim-
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l la\ . It do to 

of n agent nonethel 
di hotom · i bet\\ en ffording an oppor
tunity to the predi po d to implicate 
th m he and creatina a crime where 
none otherwi e " ould exi t, or a Chief 
Ju tice V\ an·en put it between the trap 
for the unwa1· innocent and the trap for 
th unv. ar criminal. ' The rea on for thi 
non -con titutional defen e i that 

ongre ould not have intended that 
it tatute were to be enforced by 
tempting innocent per on into viola
tion . ' Zealou law enforcement mu t 
top hort of manufacturing crime. 

The elu ive nature of the defense exi ts 
becau e in every case of poten tial appli
cation the particular crime being prose 
cuted would not have occurred had the 
government not asked. X would not have 
old heroin to a narcotic agent had the 

agent not asked to bu . If tha t is manu
facturing crime , undercover activity 
would be at an end. Entrapment requires 
something more: that heroin would not 
have been sold to anyone had the govern 
ment not sought to buy. The question 
that ru·ises, of course , is how to de termine 
whether another hypothetical sale would 
have occurred. And the law's answer to 
that question is by proof that the offender 
wa predisposed to commit crimes of that 
sort. If he was, then the government has 
merely afforded him an opportunity to 
commit a crime. If he was not, the 
government has manufactured crimin
ality . 

While predisposition can be shown by 
proof of other similar crimes by the 
defendant, such proof is not essential. 
If it were , an anomaly would exist: 
enticement would be permitted only when 
proof was already available of criminality 
and where the need to induce the new 
crime would often be non-existent. Pre
disposition can be inferred where there is 
ready acquiescence in the suggested 
criminal scheme. If the answer to the 
question "can I buy some heroin " is "how 
much , how soon ," it is improbable that 
the government is luring an innocent into 
a life of crime. Applying this reasoning to 
Abscam congressmen, if the question was 
"would you sell your office for $25,000" 
I doubt very much that an American jury 
would view those answering affirmatively 
to be non -predisposed innocents. 
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From the time of the creation of the 
defe n e however, there ha been a com
p t ing vi w of how entrapment hould be 
defined . In tea d of asking whether the 
defendant i an innocent ensnared in to 
rime b law enforcement official , the e 

critic would inquire whether the govern
mental action wa capable of en nari ng 
innocen . If it wa , o the argument goes, 
the tactic hould be forbidden as im
proper law enforcement. Predi po ition 
becomes irrelevant because crooks as well 
as the law abiding have a right to proper 
law enforcement . 

One difficulty with this minority test is 
in determining what kind of hypothetical 
innocent it should employ. Crime i oft en 
a high paying enterprise. orne people , 
who ru·e law-abiding, will lip if given the 
opportuni ty to enj oy criminal profits. But 
if that kind of person is employed to test 
whether the inducement might ensnare an 
innocent, then undercover activity would 
be forbidden because police could not 
offer the going rate for the illegal sub
stance. 

Assuming , instead , that the hypo
thetical innocent is capable of resisting 
ordinary criminal profit, the next dif
ficulty is in assessing when the profit is so 
extraordinary as to be capable of seducing 
the ordinarily law-abiding. This admits of 
no easy answer. It is often said , in terms of 
shocked surprise at human venality, that a 
murder for hire can be accomplished for 
under $1000. If agents then offer $2000, 
twice the going rate is this likely to induce 
an otherwise innocent person to commit 
the offense. My answer is that the defense 
should remain unavailab le. Because we 
are dealing with hypothetical abstractions, 
"reasonable " persons, I would posit as an 
element of that hypothetical innocent the 
capacity to resist certain offenses. Law is 
a normative enterprise . It would be 
insane to excuse potential contract mur
derers on the ground that too much of 
mankind is corruptible . 

Applying this to Abscam , while 
$25,000 i surely a profit that could lure 
an innocent into some kinds of criminality, 
it seems to me appropriate to say that a 
hypothetical innocent public official 
would not be enticed. A consequence of 
the contrary view would be to insulate 
those in high paid crime from under
cover activity. Further, a judicial holding 
setting a certain price as the maximum 
which could be offered without creating 
a risk of entrapment would have the effect 
of setting a minimum price for those 
criminals wishing to avoid prosecution. 
For both these reasons the minority test 

''The elusive nature 
of the defense exists 
because in e"rery 
case of potential 
application the 
particular crime 
being prosecuted 
would not ha,re 
occurred had the 
government not 
asked." 
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Professor Livermore teaches Criminal Law , Criminal Procedure , Evidence 
and Professional Responsibility at the College . 

of entrapment ought either to be rejected 
or to be con trued o a to permit under
co er efforts to unco er eriou crime. 

At thi point one miaht a k whether it 
would not ha e been po ibl to di cover 
criminali without u ina lure at all. the 
entrapment i ue can be avoided without 
any lo in law enforcement effici ncy, 
then urel that i an appropriate thina to 
a k. For man ' crime . however, that i not 
po ible and bribe ~ of publi offi ial i 
one uch crime. nlike crim dir ct d at 
individual ictim where vi tim reporting 
i like! , crime of official corruption have 
no victim a e ociety at lara no p r on 
who will perceive the rime and r port it. 
Both briber and bribee are happ_ with the 
outcome. If ub er ion of v rnm ntal 
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Restructuring 
Commercial Statutes 
To Facilitate Their Use 
By Both Men and Machines 
BY WILLIAM E. BOYD 

Facilit with language is often claimed 
to be the pecia1 province of the legal 
profe ion. A Professor Mellinkoff so 
impre ively illustrated in hi book , 
The Language of the Law, however , 
the law i frequently characterized more 
b) verbosity and imprecision than it is by 
succinctne and precision. Sensitivity to 
the various problems is by no means new. 
However much of the concern has been 
expressed by non-lawyers who have be
come increasingly impatient with the 
obfu cation and eeming impenetrability 
of the proliferating statutes and regu
lations which govern their lives. The 
'plain English " movement , which has led 

to an Executive Order at the federal 
level , and numerous statutes at the state 
level all demanding greater "understand
ability " is perhaps the most obvious 
manifestation of the concern. More 
recently, partly in response to such 
external pressures , and partly because of 
a growing need to prepare for that 
pervasive automation which now seems so 
inevitable , lawyers have themselves 
shown an intensifying interest in improv 
ing the " language of the law. " 

One of the more important efforts , 
led primarily by Professor Layman Allen 
of the University of Michigan School of 
Law , has involved the attempt to restruc
ture statutes and regulations using the 
techniques of modern logic . By this 
approach the legal norms expressed in 
statutes are restated in terms of the 
"if - then - otherwise " structure familiar 
to formal logical systems and computer 
programming. Professor Allen has de
noted his approach as language "normal
ization. " The essential goal of such re
structuring is to eliminate "syntactical ' 
ambiguities that characterize much law. 
No pretense is made that by doing so, 
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all, or even the most important, problems 
of statutory interpretation will be elim
ina ted. Clearly, "conceptual " unce rtainty 
is of as much or greater significance than 
is syntacti cal ambiguity. However, syn
tactical ambiguities (uncertainties about 
the relationships among constituent parts 
of a statute ) exist in virtually every 
statute expressed in the traditional 
manner. Removing these ambiguities is a 
necessary first step to correct inter
pretation . It exposes the conceptual 
uncertaintie s that must fin ally be re
solved. Many of the syntactical problems 
can be resolved without the aid of logic. 
However , many , parti cularly in more 
complex statutes, cannot. Moreover , the 
restructuring process has two by
products that are of considerable sig
nificance. For one , the very process of 
"doing " the "normalizing " results in a 
sensitivi ty to the language of the statute 
tha t is largely ab sent from traditional 
interpretative method. Secondly, the re
structuring is an almost indispensable 
step in rendering statutory law usable 
by computers. 

The efforts of Layman Allen are be
ginning to bear fruit . Researchers at the 
American Bar Foundation in Chicago 
have developed a "processor " for gener
ating a broad range of legal documents 
from wills to complaints. In designing the 
processor, the creators relied heavily on 
the techniques developed by Professor 
Allen. 

This spring I have been applying the 
normalizing techniques to the niform 
Commercial Code, and especially to 
Article Nine (the secured transactions 
article). I do not anticipate being able 
to persuade the Permanent Editorial 
Board of the UCC that the UCC should 
be redrafted along the lines the results 

of my research activitie s suggest. How
ever, efforts to " automate " a variety of 
commercial law activities, especially 
through the use of the ABF processor 
described above may well be facilitated 
by my work. In any event, the "doing " 
has been beneficial to me. As a teacher 
of the UCC for some 13 years , I pride 
myself on my knowledge of the varied 
subj ect matte r of this comprehensive 
statute. But the attempt to restructure 
the UCC has revealed many uncertainties 
in construction that I have simply read 
over or through in the past. 

The in triguing fact is that the law 
governing many areas of activity simply 
cannot be learn ed from the reading of 
the applicable statute . Rather, we are 
ab le to give meaning to the statutes 
because we have been taught or have 
learned , what the law is supposed to be. 
Anyone who has sought to discover the 
law governing negotiab le instrument and 
bank collections by reading Articles 3 and 
4 of the UCC will appreciate only too 
well the truth of these observations. The 
techniques of modern logic, especially as 
captured in the normalizing approach to 
drafting, could do much to alter this 
unfortunate state of affairs . 

I have included , by way of brief il
lustration , the present version and the 
normalized version of ection 2-207 of the 
UCC. The latter will undoubtedly appear 
strange to lawyers unfamiliar wi th modern 
logic. It is my belief, however , that lawyers 
can accustom them elve to the changed 
structure if they are willing to give it a 
chance. The return from the relatively 
small investment of time and energy 
required to become fami liar with the 
restructured language could be great 
indeed. 
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UCC 2-207- Present Version 

Sec. 2-207 - ADDITIONAL TERMS IN ACCEPTANCE 
OR CONFIRMATION 

(1) A definite and ea onable expre ion of acceptance or a \\Titten confirma
tion which i ent v.rithin a rea onable time operate a an acceptance e\'en 
though it tate term additional to or different from tho e offered or agreed 
upon , unle acceptance i expre ly made conditional on a ent to rhe 
additional or different term . 

(2) The additional term~ are to be con trued a propo al for additional to the 
contract. Betv;een merchant uch term become part of the contract unle 

(a ) the offer expre ly limit acceptance to the term ~ of the offer; 
(b) they material! · alter it or 
(c) notification of objection to them ha already been gi\·en or i given 

within a rea onable time after notice of them i recei ed . 

(3) Conduct by both partie which recognize the exi tence of a ontract i. 
ufficient to e tabli h a contract for ale althou gh the writing of the partie 

do not otherwi e e tabli h a contract. In uch ca e the term of the particular 
contract con i t of tho e term on which the writing of the partie agree , 
together with any upplementary term incorporated under any other 
provi ion of thi act. 

UCC 2-207- Normalized Version 

Sec. 2-207- ADDITIONAL TERMS IN ACCEPTANCE 
OR CONFIRMATION 

1. E E THO GH 1) an expre ion of acceptan e or a written confim1ation 
tate term additional to or different from tho e offered or agreed upon, 

IF 
A. the expre ion i definite and ea onable or the c nfirmation i nt 

within a rea onable time (2), A 'D 
B. acceptance i I'\OT expre ly mad conditional on a: , ent to th 

additional or different te1m , 
THE 
C. the expre ion or confirmation opera te a an a ceptan e, A. D 
D. IF 

1. the tran action i betwe n merchant · (3), A 1D 
2. the offer doe OT expres I limit acceptanc to th t rm · of the 

offer , AND 
3. the additional term do NOT material! alter the off r, A 0 
4. notification of objection to them has 'OT alr ady b en given and 

' OT given within a rea onabl time after notic of th m i 
received, 

THE 
5. the additional term become part of the contract (4) , 8 T 
OTHERWI E 
6. such term are to be con trued a propo al for addition to th 

contract, AND 
OTHERWI E 
E. neither lC nor lD is so, AND 

2. EVE THO GH (5) the writings of the partie do OT otherwi e tabl i. h 
the existence of a contract 
IF 
A. conduct by both parti es recognize the exi te nce of a contract, 
THE 
B. that conduct is sufficient to e tabli h a contract for al , AND 
C. in such ca e the term of the particular contract consi ·t of tho eims 

on which the writings of the parties agree, together with any upple
mentary terms incorporated under any other provisions of this act. 
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NOTE 

1. An E V ma be d fin ed to be logica l! equivalent to 
"x. r?\ Tx ." lnn rmali zing. uch lause arep lacedupfrontto tre , that 
in interpreting th pr vision. neither an x ond ition nor it negation, OT x, 
i t be added a an implied onditi on to what i exp li itly tated by the 
pr ,- i ~ ion. Ir may b u ' eful to ref r to u h lau e a ·'outlaw" clause , 
meaning that implying that th x cond ition will a lter the interpretation i 
pr hi bit d. ee a! o not -, infra. 

2. Thi , condition i ''broken ou t' of the en te nce which state both a condi t ion 
and a con equent because the condition is a l o intend ed a a condi t ion for 
other con equence 

3 . ee note 2. upra. 

-L The conclu ion here tated i not in fa t expre ed in the provi ion it elf. It 
might rather be tated that the additional terms imply do not become part 
of the contract. But it eem rea onable to interpret the provi ion t.o mean 
that (a) if the tran , action is not between merchants, then the additional 
term are to be con trued as propo als, and also , (b) if any of the conditions 
expre se d in 1D2, and 1D3, and 1D4, are not met, then the additional terms 
are to con trued a proposals. 

In normalizing, EVEN THOl GH i t he equ iva lent of ALTHO GH, EVE 
IF, '''HETHER OR ·oT, and other term or phrases that mean whether or 
not. It i, appropriate and advisable to render such terms and phrases 
con i tently as EVE THO GH. See a lso note 1, supra . 

Professor Boyd teaches Commercial Transactions , Constitutional Law , Civil War 
Amendme nts , and will introduce a new course in the fall , Contemporary Lega l 
Drafting . He has taught at the College since 1967 . 
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LAWYERS 
& 

CONFIDENTIALITY 
BY CHARLES E . ARES 

uppo e thi conver ation occur 

between you and o ne of our client . 

Client: ' ~ay I tell you omething in 

trict confidence?" 

You: " Of cour e. " 

Client: "Well, I think I'm in a jam . 

R emember that ca e you tried for me a 

couple of month ago? You didn't know it 

then but I lied under oath to make ure 

we won. 

Putting to one . ide tactical con ider

ation of what the eli nt' bes t intere t 
require:, lawyer who find them lve . in 

thi. painful po:ition have to resolve a 

d ifficult ethical problem . Th publ i and 

the profe ion are increa ingly intere: ted 

in t h e way we lawyers handle t hi kin d 

of i ue and a a re . ult we are fore d 

to a . k our. elve ju t how far we are wi ll ing 

to carry t he principle of confidentiality. It 
may be urpri ing to . orne t ha t the a n wer 

is not at a ll clear a nd that t here is in fa t a 

good d eal of confu ion a to what thica l 

lawyer. rna or mu t do un d er the ·e and 

. imilar ircum. ta n ces. 

Confi dentia li ty a it a ppli e. to lawy r. 

ha two maj or a p e t . Th fir t i. t he 

la wyer-cl ient p r ivile ge, a n ev id nta1 ru le 

that a ppli e in j ud icia l a nd othe r p ro

ceeding . Th e o th er , more tro ubl som e 

and the one I wa nt brie f1 y to examine her e, 

i the e t hi cal rule that la wyer mu. t avoid 

revealing a n information that would hurt 

their client . The rub come when thi 

p1incip le collide with t h e notion that 

lawyer al o ha e dutie to t he legal 

y tern and to the public . In the pin h , the 

profe ion ha ridden off in everal 

d irection . 
F or example , when our hy pothetical 

p roblem wa actually pre ented to t he 

ommitte had littl 

ludin g t hat th la wy r '. duty r ~uir d 

ilence if t h cl ie nt in ·i t d on it a nd tha t 

no duty to th court r quir d r v la t i n f 

the lie nt' . prior perju ry . 

p inion 2 7 . 
Later, wh n th A od o f P r fes-

. ional R e pon:ibility wa. promu lga t d in 

1 70 tor plac th o}d a no n f E .. th ic. , 

th e Code app ar d t look in two dir c 

tion on t h i · i::u . T h prim acy o f th 
duty not to revea l t h ing. abou t o n ': 

client. wa: a rri d fo rward in DH 4- 10 1. 

But R 7 - l O_ (B )(l) required a lawy r , 

upon di . co rin g th a t a eli nt h d p r 

p trat d a frau d d ur ing h i: or h r r p 

a l th frau d to th 

ABA Committee on E thic in 1953, he who di cover. a eli n '. p rjur 
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In fact. the 
re entl. went out of 

it wa. ' in Opinion o. 79 -4 to ua a t that 
Arizona 's f ilure to adopt the 197 4 
Amendm ent to DR '"'-102(B)(l) wa the 
re ult of n O\ er ight and that whatever 
the literal wording of the Code, we still 
adhere to the principle of Opinion 2 7 . 
But confu ion wa compounded by the 

ommitt e imultaneous i suan ce of 
Opinion 79-6. There with virtual! no 
di cu ion at all , the Committee con
eluded that DR 7-1 02(B)(l) r equire a 
lawyer to reveal perjury committed by hi 
client. P o ibly client p erjury is to be 
treated different ly from other types of 
client fraud but the Committee didn 't 
explore that trouble orne que stion. 

No matter what the ru le ought to be in 
the e circum tance , clearly we owe it to 
our client , the co urts t he publi c and to 
our elves to agree what our eth ica l code 
requires. 

The ABA Commi ssion on Evaluation of 
Profe ional Standards, apparently re 
flectin g a belief that the Code can already 
tand improvement , has circulated a draft 

Model Rule of Profe ional Conduct. If 
adopted the draft would require a lawye r 
to di sclo e client information where 
ne ce sary to prevent death or eriou 
bodily harm . It would permit a lawyer to 
di clo e uch information to prevent or 
rectify the con eque nces of other deliber
ate ly wrongful acts . (Di cretion to di s
do e rai e a whole ho t of problem that 
require deta iled consideration not fea
sib le here. ) Most signifi can tly, the draft 
single out for special treatment the dis 
covery of fa l e evidence and te timony 
unknowingly presented by the lawyer . 
H ere the lawyer i required to di sclose the 
facts, which obviously include cli ent 
perjury , and to take other appropriate 
remedial tep . 

It is no exaggeration to say that the 
principle of confidentiality lies at the 
heart of t he lawyer 's role as an advocate. 
But i is increasingly clear that the pro 
fes ion is not unanim ous as to the limit of 
the principle. Certainly we are all entitled 
to know how far we lawyers may or must 
go in protecting information about our 
clients. The an wers are no longer so self 
evident a they once may have eemed to 
mo t of us . They depend on a careful 
weighing of conflicting values. 
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"It is no exaggeration 
to say that the principle 
of confidentiality lies at 
the heart of the lawyer's 
role as an ad-vocate." 

Professor Ares is a former Dean of the law College and teaches Civil Procedure , 
Professional Responsibility and the First Amendment . 
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LAW COLLEGE NEWS 
Judge Trask 
Honored 

The Seventh Annual D1nner of the 
Law College Assoc1at1on took place 
at the Anzona Biltmore Hotel on 
Saturday evenmg . May 1 7 The 
dmner s1te alternates between 
Tucson and Phoenix and was held 
1n Phoen1 x th1s year 

Honored at the dmner was N1nth 
CirCUit Judge Ozell M1ller Trask who 
was presented w1th the Un1vers1ty of 
Anzona Alumn1 Assoc1at1on Dis
tinguished Citizen Award Judge 
Trask was born 1n Wak1ta Oklahoma 
and was educated at Washburn 
Un1vers1ty 1n Topeka where he 
rece1ved h1s B A. magna cum laude 
1n 1931 He graduated from Harvard 
Law School 1n 1934 and then began 
the pract1ce of law 1n Kansas City 
and later 1n Phoen1x He was the 
Ch1ef Counsel for the Anzona Inter
state Streams Comm1ss1on from 
1966-1969, and 1n 1969 he was 
appointed by Pres1dent N 1xon to the 
U.S Court of Appeals for the N1nth 
CirCUit 

Other notable act1v1ties 1nclude his 
posit1on as former President of the 
Amencan Cancer Soc1ety 1n Anzona 
and a member of the Board of 
Directors of the Anzona and New 
York Chapters , member of the Board 
of Trustees of the Phoen1x Art Museum 
and past president and member of 
the Board of Directors of the Anzona 
Club . Judge Trask has contributed 
his time and effort to both the legal 
community and to philanthropic 
organizations throughout his l1fe. We 
feel that this award is richly deserved . 

La""'" Re·vie""'" 
Re,iew 

The past year has been a success
ful one for he Anzona Law Review. 
No only 1s he Rev1ew near! caught 
up 1n 1 s publ1ca 1on schedule . bu the 
Rev1ew has been able to sol1c1t and 
publish more articles than ever 
before The Rev1e has also been 
fortunate o publ1sh three ou -
stand 1ng lee ures den ed at the Law 
School- those of Just1ce John Paul 
Ste ens .JudgeJoseph T Sneed. and 
Professor Jul1us S one 

As for content changes . af er Issue 
22 2 (Sympos1um Political Act1on 
Comm1 tees and Campa1gn F1nance) , 
the Rev1ew Will no longer publish an 
annual sympos1um 1ssue due to the 
t1me delays and other dlff1cult1es tha 
accompany such a publ1cat1on From 
t1me to 1me however. the Rev1ew 
will publish "m1n1-sympos1a". such as 
the one on archeological preservat1on 
to appear 1n Issue 22 3 In add1t1on , 
beg1nn1ng w1th Issue 22 1, the case
note 1ssue 111 mclude recent 
deCISions from the N 1nth C1rcu1t 1n 
add1t1on to the Anzona Supreme 
Court and Court of Appeals 

One of the reasons for he Law 
Rev1ew's ab1i1ty to rega1n a cons1stent 
publ1cat1on schedule has been the 
recent dramat1c 1ncreases 1n the s1ze 
of the Ed1tonal Board The Ed1tonal 
Board of 1980-81 will cons1st of 
n1neteen members 

Ed1tor-1n-Ch1ef 
Betsy R1eke 

Manag1ng Ed1tor 
Douglas Newman 

Manag1ng Ed1tor 
Jeffrey Parker 

Art1cles Ed1tor 
Ellen Canacakos 

Art1cles Ed1tor 
Jennele Moms 

Execut1ve Ed1tor 
James Bush 

Executive Ed1tor 
Dwight Connely 

Execut1ve Editor 
Jon Doak 

Execut ive Ed1tor 
Kay Kavanagh 

Topics/ Arizona Note E(Jitor 
Ed Gaines 

Note & Comment Editor 
Lorna Blackburn 

No e & Comment Ed1tor 
Ela1ne Hardin 

Note & Commen Ed1 or 
Jac Har ood 

ate & Commen Ed1 or 
argare ngbaum 

Note & Commen Ed1 or 
Rebecca Mclean 

Note & Comment Ed1tor 
Michael Sh1el 

Note & Commenr Ed1tor 
Michael 1the 

Spec1al Protects Edllor 
T1m Coker 

Spec1al Projects Ed1 or 
M 1chael Pearce 

The annual Anzona Law Re 1e 
awards banquet as held at the 
Skylme Countr Clu on March 24, 
1980 Chancellor John Cnbbet of th 
Un1 ers1t of IllinOIS as the gu st 
speaker He discussed the contmu1ng 
need for the Ia school cumculum 
to emphas1ze a substant1 e cours of 
stud ra her han cl1n1cal e pen nee 

Followmg Chancellor Cnbbet's 
address spec1al r cogn1t1on as 
g1ven to two wnters · Ed Games 
rece1ved the Ed1tor's Award and Jon 
Doak rece1ved the Outstand1ng 
Casenote Award 

Roger W. 
Pem A"rard ., 

May, 1979, gradual Patnc A 
Horstman has won th 1980 Rog r 
W Perry Memonal Legal Wn mg 
Compet1t1on . Patr1ce 's pap r, t1tl d 
" Involuntary Comm1tm nts of lnd1ans 
1n State Court. An Analys1s of Wh1te 
v. Cal1fano" was wntt n for Prof ssor 
Wexler's semmar of Law and 
Psychiat ry. 

The Roger W. Perry Memonal was 
established in 1973 o honor Mr 
Perry who as a mem er of Snell & 
Wilmer, Phoen1x. Anzona 

Each year he Un1vers1ty of Anzona 
and Arizona State Un1v rs1ty submi t 
up to hree legal wnt1ng papers to th 
panel of JUdges for th1s wn 1ng 
contest Prescreen1ng of student 
papers 1s conducted a each school 
to determ1ne the top three papers 
from members of the second and 
th1rd year classes 

The w1nner IS awarded a rrze of 
$250; those nommated rece1ve 
certificates of accomplishment 
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The annual Awards Day ceremony 
as held on Thursda , May 1, at the 

College . Organized by the Studen t 
Bar Association and the admin
istrat ion , the Awards Day program 
1s an opportunity for faculty . staff 
and students to get together and to 
recogn1ze those individuals who 
have e ce ll ed in their endeavors . 

Dean Henderson presented the 
awards for scholarsh ip and leader
sh ip to the students and faculty . The 
recip ients are : 

Brett Dunkelman - Ralph W. 
Aigler Award for the outstandmg 
member of the tl),i-rd-year class 

John Osborn~ - The Anzona 
Alumn1 Association 's outstandmg 
senior award . 

Floyd Bienstock and Jim Elliott 
- Law College Assoc1at1on Awards 
for outstanding scholarship and 
service to the College. 

Joan Weber - Floyd E. Thomas 
for scholarship and leadership 

Rece Bly - Harry 0 Jul1an1 Award 
for deserv1ng student. 

Joe Sholder - U.S. Law Week 
Award for schola rsh ip and partic
ipation in school activ1t1es 

John Brady , Amy Hirshberg , and 
Rick Palmatier - William Spa1d 
Award for special contnbutions to the 
College . 

Kay Kavanagh - Lorna E 
Lockwood Award to a second-year 
woman student for academ1c 
excellence . 

Mary Ameln and Richard 
Martinez - Ralph Long Memonal 
Award for serv ice to the College. 

Joan Weber - Lester W. Feezer 
Award for the student vo ted by the 
class as the most likely to succeed. 

Steve Hirsch and Geoff Rieder 
Internationa l Academy of Trial 
Lawyer's Awards for excelle nce in 
advocacy. 

Rhonda Barber and Chuck 
Ollinger - Vincen t Odger's Awa rds 
for academic im proveme nt. 

Jim Elliott - Award fo r hi ghest 
grade in Remedies. 

Bob Barlow - Prentice- Hall Tax 
Award for academic excellence in 
tax-related courses. 

Professor Robert Emmet Clark 
and Professor Willard N . Van 
Slyck, Jr . - Dean 's Awa rd , Knox 
Ch apter of Phi Al p ha Delta Lega l 

Fraternity fo r se rv ice to th e College 
and the pro fession . 

Other awards to students and 
faculty were given by the Student Bar 
Association , the M1nority Law 
Students organization , the Law 
Women 's Association , Ph1 Delta Ph 1 
Legal Fratern1ty and the Anzona 
Advocate. 

Jenckes 
Competition 

Before a crowd of more than one 
hundred lawyers and law students , 
the Un1vers1ty of Anzona Law College 's 
team defeated the team from Ar1zona 
State Un1vers1ty durmg the afternoon 
of Wednesday , Apnl 2, 1n the tnal 
courtroom at the College of Law 1n 

Tucson 
The occas1on was the tenth annual 

advocacy contest sponsored by the 
Ar1zona Fell ows of the Amencan 
College of Tnal Lawyers and named 
1n memory of Joseph S Jenckes , J r , 
a d1stmgu1shed member of the Anzona 
Bar Kenneth C Weyl , a Phoen1 x 
attorney and a member of the Anzona 
Fellows of the Amencan College of 
Tnal Lawyers , coordinated the 

program for the Anzona Fellows and 
gave the Introductory remarks The 
Honorable R1chard M . B1lby, another 
member of the Amencan College of 
Tna l Lawyers and a Federa l D1stnct 
Court Judge 1n Tucson pres1ded over 
the compet1t1on The other d1st1n
gu1shed members of the Amencan 
College of Tnal Lawyers who Judged 
the compet1t1on were Earl H Carroll , 
Phoen1x , El1as M Romley, Phoen1x, 
S Thomas Chandler, Tu cson , 
Leonard Everett. Tucs on, W1 ll 1am 
K1mble , Tu c son , M1chae l A 
Lacagnma, Tucson, Rober1 0 Lesher, 
Tucs on, Robert F M 1ll er, Tucson , and 
Harold C Warnock , Tu cson 

The UA team con s1 sted of thi rd
year students Steve H 1rsch and Geoff 
R1eder Next year Steve w1 ll be 
workmg forJudge Hathaway at the 
Anzona Court o f Appeals 1n Tu cson , 
and Geoff's p lans have not bee n 
fmal1zed as yet The ASU team con
Sisted of George Sp1 ess and R1chard 
Gawlows kl 

The wmnmg team members 
rec e1ved awards of $250 each and a 
Sliver bowl, the ASU team members 
rece1ved awards of $ 150 each Until 
next year's compet1t1 on, the large 
s1lver trophy w1th the wmner's names 
engraved on 1t w1ll rema 1n at th e UA 

Congratulat ions to Geoff an d Steve 
for domg an outstand ing JOb 

Steve Hirsch and Geoff Ried e r 
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Judicial 
Clerkships 
1980 
United States Court of Appeals 
Nmth Clrcu1t 

Judge Thomas Tang ·so 
James F El l10 t Ill '80 

Judge J Clifford allace 
Joan P Weber ·go 
Court Law Clerk 
Robert J Fa o le 80 

United States District Court 
An zona 

Judge 1ll1am P Copple 
Brett L Dunkelman '80 

Judge Carl A Muecke '53 
M1chael McGra h '79 

Judge Mary Anne R1chey '51 
Joseph M Sho lde r '80 

Judge Will 1am A Scan land 47 
John F Emerson '78 

State Supreme Court 
An zona 

Just1ce James Duke Cameron 54 
Mack T Jones ·go 
Just1ce Will1am A Holohan 51 
Char les R Be llah 80 

Ch1ef Just1ce 
Fred C Struckmeyer Jr '36 
Mark S S1fferman '80 

State Court of Appeals 
An zona 

Judge Donald F Froeb 
Je ff rey D Buchanan '80 

Judge James D Hathaway '54 
Steven A H 1rsch '80 

Judge Lawrence Howard '57 
Amy H1rshberg '80 

Judge Jack L Ogg '48 
Al1ce W Call1son '80 

Judge James L Rich mond '58 
Grace A V1sca '80 

Isaac Marks 
J_,ectures 

The College was fo rtunate to 
wel come Professor Julius Stone from 
the Un 1versity o f New South Wales 
as the inaugural lec turer in the Isaac 
Ma rks Memonal Lec tures . Th is 

Professor Ju I ius Stone 

annual lecture senes was estab
lished 1n 1 979 b he Honorab le Jack 
G Marks and h1s w1fe . Selma Paul . 
a 1 956 gradua e of the La Co llege . 
to ennch the curncu lum of he Col lege 
by bnng1ng to 1t the scholarship and 
erud1 1on of em1nent persons 1n 
vanous fie lds of law The lee ures 
are held at the Co llege and published 
under 1ts ausp1ces 

Professor Stone 1s a d1SI1ngu1shed 
author and legal sc holar He 1s one 
of the world 's best known au hont1es 
1n each of h1s two pnmary f1elds 
1nternat1onal law and JUrisprudence 
S1nce the publ 1ca 1on 1n 1946 of 
The Provmce and FunctiOn of the 
Law. h1s works (wh1 c h encompass 
29 volumes) have been standard 
resources for legal scholars In 1965 
the Bnt1sh Royal Soc1ety of Arts made 
h1m a rec1p1ent of the Swmey Pme 
for Junsprudence for The Provmce 
and Funct1on of the Law He 1s he 
rec1p1ent of numerous o her honors 
and awards . and 1s a respected 
scho lar whose orks are published 
and stud1ed 1n the legal JOurna ls of 
eve ry Anglo-Amencan JU ri Sdiction 
and 1n Eu ropean lnd1an and other 
penod1ca ls as we ll 

Professo r Stone 's lecture was 
ent1tled "Equal Pro ect1on and the 
Sea rch for Jus 1ce " The lee ure was 
held 1n a packed classroom . and 
telev1sed mto adJOining class rooms 
to accommodate listeners from 
Tucson 's bench and bar. as well as 
Un1vers1ty and College faculty and 
stud ents. Professor Stone's remarks 
w1ll be repnnted 1n a forthcom1ng 
1ssue of the Anzona Law Rev1e w It 
was an ausp1cious beg1n,n1ng fo r h1 s 
lecture series. wh ich w 111 be a con
ti nu ing and va luab le add it1on o he 
Co ll ege's Intell ec tua l li fe 

a 

s uden s are 1n ol ed 1n an op 1onal 
progra h1ch e en ua ll leads o 
he select1on of he na 1onal ea 

members The th1rd- ears udents 
ser e as ed1 ors to both he f1rst and 
second- ear par 1c1pan sand com
pnse he oot Court Board T ·o 
md 1 1duals are chosen as co-chair-
men each of om 1s respons1 le 
for coord1na mg e1ther the f1rst or 
second- ear program Las ear's co
chairmen ere John Brad and R1ck 
Palmat1er e t year's program 111 

a hree-person com 
mittee cons1St1ng o f Dan Glona Ton 
Helm and 1ke Keele 

In he 1rst-year compe 1 1on t e 
bes sec 10n ne s er n n y 
Chnst1ne Bo ers Barry Burs y, Ra 
Hams T1bor Nagy James Roggow 
K1m Ro e and 1chael Urman 
Chnst1ne Bo ers on the honors for 
the best overall bnef The b s or I 
advoca es 1n the sect1ons w re Gr 
Anderson. John Curry Michael 
Dargel Ray Hams. Patnc1a 1lan1ch 
M1tchell Nelson . and M1ch le 
Wuga l er 1chele Wugalt r was 
chosen as the best ov rail oral 
advocate 

Through mtra-mu ral comp 1 10n 
the na 1ona l oot Cour am m m 
bers are d term1ned ex year's 
team w111 cons1st of John Dewul f 
Ted H1nderaker . 1c ael Ke I y 
Peer Kl1ne . Ro ert Rauh and ark 

ebb John Dewu lf as chos 
the best oral advocat 
Rau rece1ved e award forth 
bnef 

These s1x 1nd1v1duals comp d 
one last 1me among hemselv s 1n 

Iron of an outs1de panel on Fnday 
Apnl 11 a he College of Law 
Serv1ng on the panel were Ch1 I 
Just1ce V1ncen cKus1cv of he 

a1ne Supreme Cour Judge Jam s 
L R1chmond f om DIVISion 2 of 
Amona Cou rt of Ap eals . Tucson 
and Harry J Cavanagh of the Pho 1..< 
law f1rm O'Conno r. Cavanag 
Ande rson Westove r. Klll1ngswort 
and Beshears On he as1s of the 
f1nal round of compe 111on e panel 
chose Ted H1nderaker as the mos 
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effect1 e oral ad ocate among the 
n tiona! team members . 

II of the inners rece1ved recog 
nition at the Fourth Annual A ards 
Ban ue hich was held at the 
Dou letree Inn on Friday e en ing 
after the final com etition . Engraved 
ga els ere a arded to the f1rst -year 
sect ion inners and to the national 
team members . Plaques were awar
ded to the inners of the best bnef 
and ora l advocacy contests 1n both 
the firs and second -year classes 
The a ards were furnished by the 
Phoen i law f1rm of O 'Connor. 
Cavanagh . estover . K1ll1ngsworth 

Beshears . 
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Spec ial thanks go to the fol lowmg 
members of the loca l bench and 
bar for their help and part1C1pat1on 
1n this year's program : Hon Jack T 
Arnold. John Battaile , A Bates Bu tler, 
Ill . Hon . James C. Carruth . Hon John 
P. Co ll 1ns. Robert Fortuno . Ell1ot 
Glicksman . Hon J R1chard Hannah . 
Gary Howard . Hon Lawrence 
Howard . M1chael Jones . M1chael 
Lacagnina . Mary Mangot1ch . Hon 
Jack G. Marks. M1chael Meehan . 
Will iam M1lls , R1chard Oseran. Dav1d 
Ramage-White. and Susan Schauf 

Client 
Interviewing 
and 
Counseling 
Program 
Established 

Until recently studen ts graduated 
from the College of Law w1th 11ttte 
d1 rect1on or formal ms truct1on 1n one 
of the most preveian t act1v1t1es they 
encountered- ct1ent mterv1ew1ng 
and counselmg Students now have 
the opportun1ty to rece1ve such dir
ection through a course teach1ng 
th ese sk ills and a compet1t1on 
jUdg1ng them 

The course , t1tled ln terv1ewmg , 
Counset1ng and N egot1atmg . 
exposes the students to these skills 
through readmg , d1scuss 1on , and , 
most Importantly, role ptay1ng The 
focus 1s to make students aware of 
how they relate w1th cl1ents and how 
to 1mprove the1r ct1ent commun
Ication skills In the area of c t1ent 

inte rvi ewing and counseling , such 
matters as clien t feelings and 
emotions , lis tening , feedback , q ues
tio ning and interv1ew structuring are 
pursued. Dunng the semester, the 
studen ts do at least two client in ter
views wh 1ch are videotaped and 
cntiqued. In addition , they view 
(e ither live or on tape) other people 
do ing mtervi ewing and counseling . 
These demonstrations are used as 
vehi cles for d1scuss1ng the skills and 
to force the students to took at the 
process w1th a "cn t1cat eye ." The 
purposes of the course are to teach 
and al low the students to 1mprove 
upon the skills and to make them 
aware and thmk about the processes 

In add1t1on to the course , students 
have an opportunity to test the1r 
mterv1ewmg and counsetmg skills 
th rough the Cl1ent Counseling 
Compet1t1on The compet1t1on , wh1ch 
1s sponsored by the Amencan Bar 
ASSOCiation Law Student DIVISIOn , 
cons1sts of teams of two taw students 
mterv1ewmg and counseling a cllent 
before a panel of judges . The judgmg 
panel cons 1sts of pract1c1ng lawyers , 
taw professors , and non-lawyers 
(counselors , psychologists , psych1a-

Bob Rauh , Mike Keeley , Pete Kline , Ted Hinderaker, Mark Webb, and John DeW ul f 
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tnsts). After each team conducts an 
mter 1ewing/counsel1ng ses sion 
(usually tak1ng 20-30 m1nutes) . the 
JUdges g1 e them an In-depth en 1que 
Thus . for all part1c1pants . the 
compet1t1on 1s a meanmgful and 
benef1c1al educat1onal expenence. 

For the f1rst t1me th1s year . the 
College of Law held an 1ntraschool 
compet1t1on 1n order to select a team 
for the reg1onal compet1t1on The 
Interest 1n the compet1t1on was over
whelming as 15. two-person teams 
entered Sem1 and fmal rounds were 
held dunng the week of February 1 7 
The w1nn1ng team was Gaye 
Farquhar and M1ke W1dener . bo h 
f1rst year law students 

Gaye and M 1ke represented the 
College of Law at the reg1onal 
compet1t1on 1n Ok lahoma City on 
March 8 They periormed very well 
as they won the1r sem1-f1nal round m 
the morn1ng and lost 1n the f1nals 
to a team from the Un1vers1ty of 
Wyom1ng who went on to w1n the 
nat1onal compet1t1on th1s year 
(Wyommg also won the nat1onals 
last year) 

Because of these expenences , 1t 
cannot be guaranteed that lawyers 
graduatmg from the College of Law 
w1ll be better mterv1ewers and 
counselors but at least their level 
of awareness of the process w111 be 
mcreased and , therefore, w111 be more 
sens1t1ve to the needs and feelmgs 
of the1r clients 

La''T Graduate 
Could Be 
Tennis 
Professional 

1 980 graduate. Bill Clarke. was 
able to combme excellence on the 
tenn1s court w1th success 1n the 
classroom dunng h1s three years at 
the College of Law In add1t1on to 
takmg a full load of classes. he won 
the Anzona Open Tenn 1s tournament 
agam th1s spnng for the second t1me 
1n the last two years 

Bill graduated from the Un1versity 
of Kansas m 1 977 and won the B1g 
E1ght Conference Champ1onsh1p 
that year He made the NCAA AII
Amencan ten n1s team a nd was o ne o f 
the top f1fteen co lleg 1ate ten n1s 

Bill Clarke 

players m the country He rece1ved 
one of th1rty NCAA scholarships 
based on excellence m sports and 
academ1cs for h1s f1rst year 1n law 
school and played 1n numerous pro 
tournaments dunng the summer 
before com1ng to the U of A 

B1ll has con 1nued to play m tourna
ments w1th members of the Phoen1x 
Racquets of World Team Tenn1s 
compet1t1on and other professional 
players . 1nclud1ng Vmce Van Patten . 
son of televiSIOn star D1ck Van Patten . 
who 1s ranked 34th 1n the world In 
fact . B1ll beat "the B1on1c Boy·· 1n a 
Tucson tournament dunng the 
Spnng of '78 

As a law student Bill has done an 
equally outstanding JOb, rankmg h1gh 
1n h1s class He worked for he 
Phoen1x f1rm of Murphy & Storey 
dunng the summer of h1s second yea r 
and w1ll be workmg for the Internal 
Revenue Service m Phoen1x as a tax 
spec1al1st under the1r Honors 
Prog ram next year. · 

Good luck to Bill in th e future in 
and o n the courts' 

Commence
ment 1980 

Commencement e e c1ses for he 
class of 980 ere held on Sa ur a ' 

a 1 7 m Gallagher Theatre on he 
ma1n campus . 

Dean Roger C Henderson presi
ded o er the ceremon and confer
red degrees o 1 33 graduates The 
Honorable oms Udall · 9 ga e 
the commencemen address and 
Thomas Scnbner '80 as he class 
spea er. 

A recept1on folio ed the ceremon 
outs1de the theatre 

Class speaker: 
Tom Scribner 

Student Bar Association 
President: Amy Hirshberg 
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Dean Roger C. Henderson and Congressman Morris K. Udall 

Sculpture 
Unveiling 

15 

At 1 0 :00 a.m. on Wednesday, 
March 26 , a 1 0-foot stainless steel 
modern sculpture was unveil ed at the 
Col lege of Law. 

The high ly polished metal form , 
wh ic h weighs 2,400 pou nds, may be 
rotated on its base to present d ifferent 
angles to the viewer and to give 
different light , shadow and ref lect ion 
effects . The base of the sculpture 
weighs 4,000 pounds . It is located at 
the west central entrance to the Law 
College . (See photo on front cover) . 

The sculptor is Dennis L. Jones , 
artist-in -res idence at Grand Canyon 
in Phoenix. He has a master's degree 
from the School of the Art Institute of 
Chicago . Mr. Jones also created the 
11 -foot , one ton , stainless steel 
sculpture "Reflexivity", which was 

mounted last year as the centerp1ece 
1n the lobby of the new term mal at Sky 
Harbor A1rport 1n Phoen1x 

Th e Law College Assoc1at1on Art 
Comm1ttee , who commiSSioned Mr. 
Jones to create the as yet unt1tled 
work, cons 1sted of Peter Bermmgham , 
Direc tor of th e UA Museum of Art , 
James T. B1alac of Phoen1x, Dean 
Rog er C. Henderson , Edward 
Jacobson of Phoen1x , Jay S K1ttle of 
Tu cson, and Robert C. Stubbs of 
Tu cson. 

Dean Henderson gave the openmg 
remarks at the unve1ling ceremony, 
followed by William K1mble , Pres1dent 
o f the Law College Assoc1at1on and 
University Pres1dent John P. Schaefer. 
Edward Jacobson , Chairman of the 
Art Commi ttee , spoke about the 
Committee 's work and mtroduced 
the sculptor. Dennis Jones presented 
the sculpture whi c h was ve ry warmly 
received , and a reception followed on 
the patio . 

'Inter Alia' 
Professor Arthur W. Andrews has 

returned from h1s sabbatica l 1n the 
fall semester 1979-80 dunng wh1ch 
he part1c1pated 1n vanous tax InSti
tutes , engaged 1n tax research and 
rev1sed some of h1s regular courses 
here at the Law College H1s art1cle 
on " Estate Wa1ver of the Estate-Ben
eficiary Attnbut1on Rule 1n Nonl1qu1-
dat1ng Redemptions Under Sect1on 
302 and Related Matters The R1ckey 
Case 1n the F1fth C1rcu 1t" was recently 
published 1n 35 Tax Law Revtew 14 7 
(Fall 1979) In add1t1on , he ass1sted 
Professor Charles M Sm1th 1n h1s 
rev1s1on of the Anzona Otvorce 
Manual, and cont1nues to serve on 
the Anzona Board of Legal Special
IZation 

Professor Charles E. Ares IS 
presently serv1ng as cha1rman of the 
Supervisory Board of the .Anzona 
Just1ce Plann1ng Agency and as a 
member of the Select Law Enforce
ment Rev1ew CommiSSIOn He IS 
conduct1ng an emp1ncal study of the 
effect of the new Anzona Rules of 
Cnmmal Procedure relatmg to dis
covery 1n cr1m1nal cases Th1s project 
1s funded by the ABA and should be 
completed later th1s summer 

Professor Ares was honored by the 
Un1vers1ty of Anzona Alumni Associ
ation th1s spnng w1th the presentation 
of the 1980 Faculty Achievement 
Award 

Professor William E. Boyd was a 
V1s1t1ng Professor at Wayne State 
Un1vers1ty 1n Detro1t where he taught 
Commerc1al Transactions and 
Employment D1SCr1m1nat1on Law 
durmg the fall semester 1979-80 
Last spr~ng he was on sabbat1cal 
leave and was a V1s1tmg Scholar at 
the Un 1vers1ty of M1ch1gan School 
of Law 1n Ann Arbor He collaborated 
w1th Professor Layman Al len of the 
M1ch1gan Law School on a project 
mvolvmg the restructur~ng of com
mercial statutes to facilitate the1r use 
by both men and computers . (See 
art1cle on page 5) . 

Professor Boyd has completed two 
major art1cles wh1ch w1ll appear re
spectively 1n the Journal of Urban 
Law (Summer 1980) and the Iowa 
Law Revtew (Fall 1980). The f1rst is 
entitled "Purpose and Impact 1n the 
Law of Race Discrimination"; the 
second, "Affirmative Action in 
Employment - The Weber Decision ." 
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He 1s also complettng work on a hird 
article , "The Truth-m-Lending Simplt
ftcation Act- A Much-Needed 
Revtston Whose Ttme has Fma lly 
Come " 

Professor Boyd has conttnued as 
a member of the State Bar Commtttee 
on Debtor and Credttor Rtghts 

Professor Ray Jay Davis was a 
Vtstttng Professor at Bngham Young 
Untverstty dunng the 1979-80 aca
demtc year He tS dtrectmg the 1980 
Southwes Regton CLEO lnstt ute 
agatn thts summer at the College 
of Law 

Dunng 1979-80 he served as 
prestdent of the Weather Modtftcalton 
Assoc1at1on and gave testtmony on 
behalf of the Assoc1at1on before 
Senate subcommittee heanngs He 1s 
a member of the Weather Modtftcatton 
Commtltee of the lrngatton and 
Dratnage Dtvtston of the Amencan 
Soc tety of Civ il Eng meers and pre
sented a paper at the annual ASCE 
meetmg at Botse , Idaho Professor 
Davts 1s also chatrman of the steenng 
commtttee of the Nattonal Oceantc 
and Atmosphenc Admtntstratton 
Program on Evaluatton of Operattonal 
Cloud Seedtng 

He 1s currently worktng on an arti
cle for the NatiOnal Resources 
Journal entttled 'Weather Resources 
Management Intergovernmental 
Ltabtltty Arrangements ,' and on a re
port for the Nattonal Oceantc and 
Atmosphenc Admtntstratton Hts book 
Anzona Workers ' CompensatiOn was 
publtshed by the Anzona Law lnstttute 
1n January 1980 

Professor Dan B. Dobbs con
tmues to revtse Prosser's Hornbook 
on Torts He has added over 200 
pages of cases and notes toward hts 
teachtng matenals for Torts II and 
has begun prepanng a casebook for 
lntroductton to Remedtes . a one-hour 
course to be offered at the College 
next fall 

Professor August G. Eckhardt 
has completed the preparatton of "A 
Model for Contmutng Legal Edu
catton Structure , Methods , and Clr
nculum " for a commtttee of the 
Amen can Law I nst1tute and the 
Amencan Bar Assoctatton. Thts pro
posal will now be publtshed and dis
tnbuted to Bar leaders , law school 
deans , and CLE admtntstrators for 
thetr constderatton 1n preparation for 
a nattonal conference on this topic. 

He worked with a committee of the 
Ptma County Bar Association in plan-

ning and presenttng in do ntown 
Tucson a id eotape series on "Prac-
ical Tnal Evidence.' ' Also. he made 

use of the excellen TV factlittes of 
the ne law buildtng in presen mg 
two 15-wee tdeotape courses. 
"Es tate Planntng 1n Depth " and 
"Modern Real Estate Transactions" 
during the spnng semester. 

Professor Kenney Hegland was 
a Vtstttng Professor at Harvard Law 
School dunng he spnng semester. 
He has wntten an art tcle for the 
Journal of Legal Education entttled . 
"Fun and Games 1n the Ftrst Year. 
Contracts by Roleplay" and contin
ues to work on an arttcle for the 
teachmg of nal ad ocacy. entttled . 
"Why Teach Tnal Advocacy? An Essay 
on ever Askmg Why" 

Next year he will be runntng the 
Htgh School Teachtng Program and 
wtll be teachtng a course 1n Law and 
Ltterature along wtth Assoctate Dean 
Mtke Sacken and Professor McElroy 
of the Engltsh Department 

Dean Roger C . Henderson 
chat red the Amencan Bar Assoctatton 
and Assoctatton of Amencan Law 
Schools accredttatton team tha re
Inspected the Untverstty of Santa 
Clara School of Law on March 31 -
Apnl 2, 1980 He also attended the 
ABA mtd-wmter meettng 1n Chtcago 
and parttctpated 1n the Dean 's 
Workshop 

Professor John J . Irwin contin
ues to serve on the Contmutng Legal 
Educatton Commtttee of the State 
Bar of Artzona , on he Labor Arbttra 
tton and the Law of Collective Bar
gamtng Agreements Commtttee of 
the Sectton of Labor and Employment 
Law of the ABA. and on the UA 
Patent Poltcy Commtttee 

He also attended the Annual 
Meettng of the Assoctalton of 
Amencan Law Schools 1n January 

Professor Boris Kozolchyk has 
recently publtshed a full monograph 
on letter of credtt law and was 1nv1 ed 
by the Amencan Bankers Assoctalton 
Western Counctl to deltver a lecture 
on thts toptc 1n Apnl . He was also 
the keynote speaker at thts organ
tzatton 's annual meettng 1n Los 
Angeles tn June , and was featured 
as " Dtsttngutshed Alumnt" of the 
Untversity of Miam1 School of Law 
in an article-mterview in the spnng 
1ssue of The Barrister, a pu~lication 
of the University of Miamt Alumni 
Association . 

Professor ozolch as appom-
ed to the Anzona-Sonora Com IS

sian b a gubernatonal panel last 
spnng , and he continues o or tth 
he UA and he go ernmen o the 

Sta e of Sonora o promo e JOin 
research eHorts. He also lee ured to 
the annual short cou se for Lattn 
Amencan journalists , JOtntl spon
sored b the State Department and 
the UA La tn Amencan Area Center 
and Journaltsm Departmen . 

Professor Jack J . Rappe port ts 
prepanng he second ed1t1on of the 
Commumty Property Casebook for 
use tn the fall , 1980. Communtt 
Propert course. He lectured at the 
Emergenc Care Update- 1980 
Conference. sponsored by Conttn
utng Medtcal Educatton and Out
reach and conttnues to ser e as 
legal ad tsor pro bono to anous 
depar men! heads a the Unt erst! 
College of Medtctne 

Professor Rappeport also lectured 
at the Nattonal Judtctal College on 
the subject of Confltct of Laws 1n 
Reno , Nevada 

Professor Thornton Robison 
ser ed as the Anzona Law Rev1ew 
advtsor th ts year 

Professor Thomas L. Schuessler 
1s 1n the process of completmg a 
book ent1tled , Structural Bamers to 
the Entry of Add1t1ona1 Telev1s1on 
Networks The FCC 's Spectrum 
Management Pol1c1es, an has com
pleted another chapter for h1s book 
on FCC regulat1on of the televtston 
networks entt led . The MPAA PelitJOn 
for Dec laratory ReiJCf the F1nanc1al 
Interest Rule Rev1s1ted He rece1ved 
a grant from the UA forth summer , 
1980. and a sabbat1cal for the 1980 
81 academtc year to comple e h 
second book . In add1t1on h has 
recetved a grant from the Markle 
Foundat1on to cont1nue work on the 
book through the summer. 1981 

Professor Andy Silverman has 
completed the Legal Servtces Cor
poration practtce manual for attor 
neys and paralegals r pres nt1ng 
farmworkers . Thts 300- age manual 
was distnbuted 1n May. 

He cont1nues to serve as treasurer 
on the Board of Directors for Southern 
Arizona Legal A1d and also serv d 
on he ACCORD Task Force on un
documented aliens Professor 
Silverman wro e part of the testtmony 
for the Task Force wh1ch was pre
sen ed to the Selec CommiSSIOn on 
lmm1grat1on and Refugee Poltcy. 
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Professor S il erman was also a 
member of the legal team who repre
ented the anti-nuclear demonstrators 

at the Palo Verde N uclea r Genera ting 
Plant in Bucke e. Arizona . 

Professor Silverman organized the 
Client Counseling Compet1t1on at the 
College last spring and coached the 
UA team in the regional compet1tion . 
(See article on page 13) . 

Professor Charles Marshall 
Smith has started the preparation of 
a comprehensive manual for Amona 
Mun icipal and Justice Courts under 
the ausp1ces of the Amona Supreme 
Court . Together w1th Judge lrwm 
Cantor, Professor Smith 1s also 
workmg on the th1rd ed1 t1on of the 
Arizona D1vorce Manual. It w1ll be 
redesignated as the Anzona Mamage 
Dissolution Manual and should be 
avai lable to members of the Anzona 
Bar 1n June. 

Ounng February Professor Sm1th 
addressed the Tucson Chapter of 
The Sons of the Amencan Revolut1on 
on the subject of commun1ty property 
He cont~nues to wnte the monthly 
summanes of appellate dec1s1ons 1n 
th e Anzona State Bar News and 
Journal. 

Professor David B. Wexler has 
completed a book for Plenum Press 
en titled Mental Health Law- Major 
Issues wh1ch 1s sc heduled for fa ll 
publ1cat1on . H1s a rt1cle , "V1ct 1mology 
and Mental Hea lth Law" w1ll soon be 
pub lis hed 1n the Vt rg1n1a Law Rev1ew 
and a second art1cle, " M ental Heal th 
Law: En tenng the E1gh t1 es ", w 1ll be 
published th 1s summer 1n th e JO urnal , 
Human Rig hts. Pro fessor Wexler has 
rec ent ly be named Assoc 1ate Ed1tor 
of Law and Human Behav1or 

Spring Visitors 
During the spnng semester a 

husband and wife team from Oh1 o 
State Un iversity Co llege o f Law 1n 

Columbus joined the fac u lty as 
Visiting Profess ors .Professor Earl 
F. Murphy taught Lega l History and 
Prope rty and Professor Joanne W . 

Murphy ta ug ht Banking Law. 
Also , hailing from the mid -West as a 

spring semester Vi s it ing Pro fessor 
was Professor Theodore J . 
Schneyer . Professor Sc hneyer 
teaches at the University of Wisconsin 
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Law Sc hoo l in Mad ison and ta ug ht 
Legal Process and a sem inar on 
Adva nced Problems in Lega l Ethics . 

Professors 
Retire 

Professor Robert Emmet Clark 
has ret1red from formal law teach1ng 
effec t1ve ,Jul y 1, 1980 H1 s expertise 
and scholarship 1n Natural Resources 
law w1l l be d1 ff1 c ult to replace. For
tun a te ly, he has ass ured the Col lege 
th at he w il l rem am ava1lable to 
di sc uss Natural Resources law w1th 
students. 

Professo r C lark rece1ved h 1s B .A . 
degree from th e Unive rs1 ty of New 
Mexico , an LL .B. from the Un1vers1 ty 
of Arizona and a J .S.D . fro m Yale 
University . He has been a member o f 

Professor Robert Emmet Clark 

the New Mex1co and Amo na Bar 
Assoc1at1ons sm ce 1946 and was 1n 

pnvate pract1ce 1n Albuquerque He 
began teachmg part t1me 1n 1949 at 
U N M and taught there for s1 xteen 
years At the U N M Law School he 
founded the Natura l Resources 
Journal wh1ch has ded1cated the 
twentieth ann1versary 1ssue to h1m 

In 1 964 Professor Clark JOined the 
U of A Co llege of Law where he has 
rema1ned unt1l retirement . Dunng h1s 
31 years of teaching , Professor Clark 
has taught Natural Resources Law, 
M1n1ng Law, Torts , Water Law, Admin
istrative Law, Property , Local Govern
ment Law, Trusts and Creditors ' R1ghts . 
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Professor Clark has been a Ford 
Foundatton Fellow 1n the Mtddle East . 
a Fulbnght Scholar tn Spatn and was 
appotnted by Prestdent Johnson to 
the Publtc Land Law Revtew Com
mtsston from 1965-70 He edt ted and 
co-authored the seven volumes of 
Water & Water Rtghts, and has served 
1n the Untverstty Senate and on num
erous commtttees dealtng wtth 
Natural Resources Law. 

Last fall he was honored by the 
University of Anzona Foundation wtth 
the Creative Teachtng Award , an 
award given to members of the 
Untversity faculty 1n recognitton of 
excellence 1n teaching and scholar
ship . 

Professor Willard N. Van Slyck , Jr. 

Professor Clark was also the rectp
tent of the Dean 's award sponsored 
by Pht Alpha Delta Legal Fraterntty 
for hts servtce to the College and 
the professton . He recetved thts 
award at the Annual Law College 
Award 's Day Ceremony. held on 
Thursday, May 1. 

Professor Willard N . Van Slyck , 
Jr ., retired from teachtng at the 
College of Law on June 15, 1980. 
Hts mterest tn the students and ded
ICation to excellence tn teaching wtll 
be greatly missed: 

Professor Van Slyck graduated 
from Yale University tn 1940 wtth a 

EWS 
B.A. degree. as admt ed o he 
Kansas Bar 1n 9 6. and recet ed hts 
Juns Doc or degree ro ashburn 
Unt erst School o La Tope a 
Kansas He practtced Ia , tn Tope a 
from 9 6-61 . 

He became an Assoctate Professor 
of La a the UA College o La tn 
1961 . was adm ttted to the Amona 
Bar tn 1962. and became a full Pro
fessor he same ear Dunng hts ntne
teen ears of teachtng , Professor an 
Slyck taught courses 1n Admtntstratl 
La . Agenc and Partnersh ip, 
Corporat1ons Decedents Estates 
Future Interests. Legal Profess1on 
Real Property. and Trusts and Estates 
He also served on several Untv rstt 
and La College Comm1ttees . havtng 
been chatrman of the Unt erst! 's 
Commtttee on Dtshonest ScholastiC 
Work and of tis Comm1ttee on 
Academtc Pn tlege and Tenure 

Professor Van Slyck part1ctpated 1n 
many acttvtttes of the State and local 
Bar Assoctattons and most rec ntly 
has been ser tng as vtce-chatrman 
of the State Bar's Commtttee on 
Ru les of Professtonal Conduct As a 
member of that Commttt e he has 
been tnvolved 1n the pr paratton. 
constderatton and tssuance of more 
than thtrty wntten optntons annually 
on legal and JUdtctal ethtcs quest tons 
submttted by members of the Stat 
Bar In addltton . he has dtt d each 
of the wntten op1n1ons of th Com
mtttee and has prepar d net d1gests 
of the op1n1ons whtch hav been 
publtshed tn the State Bar Journal 
and Newsletter Professor Van Slyck 
has been and cont1nues to b avatl 
able to counseltnformally wtth Anzona 
lawyers who phone tn th1cal mqutrJ s 

In 1978. the Ptma County Bar 
Assoctatton awarded Professor Van 
Slyck a plaque express1ng r cogn1t1on 
and apprec1at1on of hts servtc to 
the Assoctatton as 2 m mber of tis 
Board of Dtrectors from 1972 to 1978 

On March 21 of thts yea . the 
Board of Governors of th Sate Bar 
of Anzona. at a dtnner at he A tzona 
Inn . presented a Dis tngutshed 
Servtce Award to Professor Van Slyck 
for hts dedtca ed servtces tn advan
cing the ethtcal s andards of the 
legal professton . 

Most recently. the Knox Chapt r of 
Pht Alpha Delta Law Fraterntty at the 
College of Law presen ed Professor 
Van Slyck with 1 s Dean 's Award tn 
recognttton of hts serv1ce to the 
College and he professton 
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Law College 1936 1945 

*Calvin H. Udall 
Phoen ix, Az. 

----- -- - - ----

Association Henry W. Beu mler *Ham ilton R. Ca tlm 
Portal , Az. Tucson , Az . 

Members: Francis J . Donof rio 

1979-80 
Ph oen1x , Az . 

* Brya nt W. Jones 1949 
Yu ma, Az. ------

J. A. Rlg gms 
Wil l1am G. Bergman 

1928 
Ph oen 1x, Az 1946 Claremont , Ca . 

* Fred C. Struckmeyer, Jr - *W. Mercer Bould in 
- --- *S. Th omas Chand ler Tucson, Az . 

Ph oenix , Az . 
* Harold L. Divelbess Tu cson , Az. J . Lu ther Dav1s 
Ph oen ix , Az . *Robert Em met Clark Tu cson , Az 

Tucson , Az *John L Donahue , J r 

1938 *Marvm Johnson Tucson , Az 

--- - Ph oen1x , Az John J Flynn 

1932 *Z . Simpson Cox W1l l1am W Nabou rs Phoen 1x, Az 

- - Phoen1x, Az Yuma, Az V1rg1n1a Hash 

* Evo DeConcini * Ira Schne1er Robert S Tullar Ph oen 1x, Az 

Tucson , Az . Tucson, Az Tuc son,Az *C Max K1ll1an 

*James B . Ro lle , J r. *Heste r H 11 1 Turner Mesa. Az 

Yuma , Az . New York , NY *J Lamar She ll ey 

* Elias M . Rom ley 
Mesa, Az 

Phoenix, Az . 1939 *Moms K Udall 

*Lish Wh itson 
------ --- Washmgton , DC 

Bethesda, Md . 
*As hby I. Lohse 
Tucson, Az 

*Charl es N . Walte rs 1947 
Ph oe n1 x, Az - ---

C A. Carsoil , I l l 

1950 1933 
Phoen1x, Az 

*Claren ce J Dun can 
- - -

--- -- Donald F Arveson 
Clean H. Fo ust, Jr. 1941 Phoen1 x, Az 

Tucson , Az 
Ind ianapolis , ln. * Edward Jacobson 

James M Bush 
* Eli Gorodezky *F. Bntton Burn s Phoen 1x, Az. 

Phoenix, Az 
Ph oenix. Az. Phoeni x, Az. *Joseph P. Ralston 

*David F Elgart 
*T. K. Sh oenhair * L. J . Cox, Jr. Phoe n1 x, Az 

San Franc1sco , Ca 
Tucson, Az . Phoe n1 x, Az . * Kenneth Rosengren 

*Ri chard R F1sh 
Cabo t Sedgwick Ph oen1x, Az 

Tucson , Az 
Nogales , Az . Joe F. Walton 

B L Helm 
Phoen ix, Az . 

Yuma, Az 

1934 
*John M McGowan , II 

1943 
Phoen1x, Az 

*Jack B . O'Dowd - - ---- - - Hugh W Stewart 

Tucson , Az . *Jack C. Cavness 
Tucson , Az 

M ilto n 0 . Riepe 
Ph oenix, Az . 1948 Thomas Tang 

---- - --- Ph oen1x, Az. 
Des Mo ines, lo . 

Loretta S. Whitney 
* Richa rd C. Bnney 
Tu cson, Az 

Phoenix, Az. 

1944 *F. Daniel Frost 
Los Angeles , Ca. 

* Barry DeRose F. Edward Larkin 1951 
Globe, Az . Tucson , Az . 

1935 *Herbe rt Mall amo *Jack L. Ogg *Willi am T. Birmmgham 
Phoeni x, Az. Ph oenix, Az . Phoen ix, Az . 

* Harold C. Warnock *David H. Pal mer, Sr . *John P. Ph illi ps * Earl H. Carroll 

Tucson, Az . Prescott , Az . Ph oenix, Az. Ph oenix, Az. 
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John J . Casey 
Phoenix, Az 1953 1956 1959 

*Will1am E Eubank ----- - - -

Phoen1x , Az Dean Burch *Dabney R. A ltaffer *Jerry L. Angle 

Robert C. Forquer Washington . DC Tucson , Az . Phoen ix, Az . 

Phoen1x, Az *Jack A Ett1nger *Stan ley G . Fe ldman Robert G. Beshears 

*Earl F Glenn . Jr Tu cson . Az Tucson , Az . Phoen ix, Az . 

Phoen1x. Az *Harry T Goss *Doug las W. Kedd ie *Ray C. Brown 

*Will1am A Holohan Phoen1x. Az Yuma, Az . Tucson , Az . 

Phoen1x Az *Jaml F Kaplan An is Mitche ll *D ino J . DeConcini 

Norval W Jasper Phoen1x , Az Scottsdale , Az. Phoen ix, Az . 

Tucson . Az *Peter K1ew1t . Jr. Robert H. Norris Armando de Leon 

*W1II1am K1mble Phoen1x. Az Sun City, Az . Ph oenix, Az . 

Tucson Az Rudolph Manscal Se lma S. Pau l *A . Lee Estep 

*W1II1am F Platt Ph oenix, Az Tucson , Az . San Diego , Ca . 

Cool1dge Az W1ll1am C Penn *Philip A. Robb ins *Emery Peter Johnson 

*Mary Anne R1chey Phoen1x. Az Ph oenix , Az . Tu cson , Az . 

Tucson . Az Richard A. Segal G. Marsha ll Jones 

*Cha rl es L St rau ss . J r Phoen1x, Az . Tucson , Az 

Phoen1x. Az Thomas Tormey M . B. Mose ley 

*Donald Van Camp Tucson , Az . Ph oen1x, Az. 

Glendale . Az 1954 *Ben F. Wil l1 ams , Jr . Robert A. Petn e 

*Will1am Younger Wood 
Doug las , Az . Mesa . Az . 

Glendale Az *Ferns W Bellamak *Edward L Roper 
Scottsdale , Az Phoen1x, Az 

*A M1chael Bernste in George R. Sorenson 
Ph oen1x, Az Ph oen1x , Az . 

*James Duke Cameron 1957 
Phoenix , Az 

1952 *Stanley Z Goodfarb R1 chard A. Salek 

Phoen1x, Az Ph oen1x, Az 
*Cha rles E Ares La rry Laughlin NormanD Hall , Jr 1960 Tucson , Az Phoen 1x, Az Ph oen1x, Az 
*Walter Chelfetz Baldo J Lu t1 c h *M 1chael A Lacagn1na *J Emery Barker 
Ph oe n1 x, Az Phoen1x, Az Tu cson , Az Tu cson, Az 

*Daniel Cracchiolo * Lawrence Ollason *Fenton J M cDonough *Alf red S. Cox 
Ph oen 1x, Az Tucson , Az Scottsda le , Az Phoen 1x, Az. 

*James F Haythorn ew h1 te *W1II1am E Stnckland Dom1n1c PICCirilli John R M cDonald 
Nogales , Az Tucson , Az Tu cson , Az Tucson , Az . 
Robert A Huffman *D Burr Udall *Je rry Sonenbl1ck *Arthur H. Mill er 
Tu lsa, Ok Tu cson , Az . Tucson , Az Tuc son , Az 
Dale E Marenda *John Pn ce 
Ph oen 1x, Az Tuc son, Az . 
John K Mesc h *Donald R. Sch ro der 
Tucson , Az Tu cson , Az . 

*John F M1lls 1955 1958 "Phil ip E. TOCI 
Ph oen1x, Az . Prescott , Az . 

*Linwood Perkm s , J r J . Thomas Brooks *Paul Beer Ph ilip Weeks 
Ph oen1x, Az Flagsta ff , Az . Phoen1x, Az . Phoen ix, Az . 
Dav1d J . Perry Jarrett S. Jarv1s *Robert W. Browder 
Phoen1x, Az . Ph oen1x, Az . Ph oenix, Az . 

*William K. R1chey * Donald R. Kunz John S. Hobbs 
Tu cson , Az . Phoeni x, Az . Phoen ix , Az . 

* Lowel l E Rothsc hild Joseph E. McGarry *Max M . Klass 1961 Tu cson , Az . Ph oen1x, Az . Glenda le , Az . 

Earl F. Weeks James A . Soto *Charles E. Marsha ll *E . Leigh Larson 
Phoenix, Az . Nogales , Az . Phoen ix, Az . Noga les , Az . 

*John H. Westover Charles H. Wh itehill *Otis D. Sullivan *Jerome W. Lawson 
Phoenix, Az. Tucson , Az . Phoen ix, Az . Parad ise Va lley, Az . 
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*Stephen W. Pogso n 
Phoen i . Az . 

*Alfred J . Rogers 
Phoen i , Az . 

*James B . Rol le , Ill 
Phoenix. Az . 

1962 
*Matthew W. Borow1ec 
B isbee. Az~ 

Lew R. Cook 
Phoen 1x. Az . 

C . Webb Crockett 
Mesa , Az . 

*Thomas Jefferson Dav1s 
Tucson , Az . 

Edgar M. Delaney 
Paradise Va ll ey , Az . 

* Robert W . Eppste1n 
Tucson . Az. 

H. Eldon Hanson 
Phoen1x , Az . 

* Ra lph E Hunsaker 
Phoen1 x, Az . 

*Bernard I. Rab1now1tz 
Tucson , Az . 

1963 
*Timothy W . Barton 
Phoeni x, Az . 

* Dennis W . DeConc1ni 
Washington , DC 

*P. Robert Fann1n 
Phoenix, Az . 

* Fred E. Fe rguson 
Phoeni x, Az . 

* L. James Gardner 
Bath , Me . 

James H . Harries 
Scott sdale . Az . 

*Neal Ku rn 
Phoen ix, Az. 

* M ichael Mignella , J r. 
Ph oenix, Az . 

Warren C. Ridge 
Ph oen ix, Az. 

*A lan J. Rub in 
Sa n Francisco , Ca. 

M artin F. Ryan 
Douglas , Az. 

Dee-Dee Samet 
Tu cson , Az. 

LAW COLLEGE NEWS 
Dale R. Shumway 
Mesa , Az . 

*David K. Udall 
Mesa , Az. 

1964 
Haro ld M . Cole 
Tucson , Az 

*Arthur P Greenfie ld 
Phoen1 x, Az 

Cra1g R Kepner 
Phoen 1x, Az 

Brent F. Moody 
Phoen 1x, Az 

S1dney M Rosen 
Phoen1 x, Az. 

R1chard B Sanders 
Phoen1 x, Az 

1965 
R Stephen Camp 
W1nston-Salem , NC 

Anthony B Ch1n g 
Phoen1 x, Az 

Bernard J Dougherty 
Phoeni x, Az 

W M1chael Flood 
Phoen1 x, Az 

T. Patnck Flood 
Phoen1 x, Az 

Will1am H Jury 
Phoen1 x, Az. 

Dav1d B Krom 
Lincoln City, Or 

Austin J Masterson 
Phoen 1x, Az 

George H . M1tchell 
Phoen 1x, Az 

*Michael C . Young 
Tucson , Az 

1966 
* 1. Douglas Dunipace 
Ph oen ix, Az. 

J ohn Phil ip G race 
Phoenix , Az . 

Jon Kyl 
Ph oenix, Az. 

Herbert E. Lah r 
Tucson , Az. 

*Marshal l A . Lehman 
Phoen1x, Az. 

*Arthur E Rom ley 
Phoen1x, Az. 

James M Saknson 
Tucson , Az . 

*Philip F Schneider, Jr 
Scottsdale , Az 

*James A Teilborg 
Ph oen 1x, Az 

Dal e D Tretschok 
Tuc son , Az 

1967 ----------
* R1chard W Abbuhl 
Ph oen1x, Az 

Th omas Aranda , J r 
Ph oen1x , Az 

*Ann Bowen 
Tu cson . Az 

* David L Cox 
Phoen1x, Az 

* Ri cha rd M Fe ld he1m 
Ph oen1x, Az 

*James C Gnes 
San Franc1sco , Ca 

Robert A Scheff1ng 
Ph oe n1 x, Az 

*Gary L Stuart 
Phoen1x , Az 

*Peter Voevodsky 
Tu cson , Az 

*George C Wallach 
Parad1se Valley , Az 

1968 -- --=----=---=---- --- -
Gerald W Alston 
Phoen1 x, Az 

* Loren W Cou nce 
Ph oe n1 x, Az 

*Stephen L Cox 
Phoen1 x, Az 

* Ph1!1p A Edlund 
Phoen1 x, Az. 

W1111am F. Garbanno 
Flagstaff , Az 

*David H . L1eberthal 
Tucson , Az 

Lou1s A. Moore 
Phoen1 x, Az . 

Norman C. Storey 
Phoeni x, Az. 

Peter J . Rathwell 
Phoeni x, Az . 

1969 
J Dean Allen 
Dana Po ~nt , Ca. 

Dav1d M . Berman 
Ph oen1x, Az 

*Marc C Cavness 
Phoen1 x, Az. 

W1l l1am E Druke 
Tucson , Az 

* Edwin F Hendncks 
Ph oen 1x, Az 

*Th omas O' Hare 
Albuquerque , N M 

* Don B Overall 
Tu cso n , Az 

Lynn M Pearl stein 
Ph oen 1x, Az 

Andrew Silverman 
Tucson , Az 

*John 0 Theoba ld , II 
Parad1se Valley , Az 

*Stephe n G Udal l 
St Johns , Az 

1970 -=----------

* Eugene C G1esler 
Tu cson , Az 

*J M1chael Henn1gan 
Beverly Hills , Ca 

*James W Johnson 
Ph oen1x , Az 

Ja mes D O 'Nei l 
Phoenix , Az 

*James B Suit 
Prescott . Az 

1971 
----------

Samuel D. Alfred 
Tucson , Az 

Charles L. F1 reste1n 
Encino , Ca 

*John W. G1ovando 
Santa Fe , NM 

* Fredenc A Luyties , Ill 
Tucson , Az . 

*Michael J . Meehan 
Tucson , Az . 

*Ronald D. Mercado 
Tu cson , Az . 
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Christopher L. Pickrell Thomas W. Anderson "Jan ice A. Wezelman *Eiizabe h Grace Juc1us 
Tucson , Az. Tucson . Az. Tucson . Az. Phoeni . Az . 

Stanley F. Scoville J . Clayton Berger Herman C. Zickerman , Jr. Harr . Lane 
Washington , DC Phoen1x, Az . Tucson . Az . Flags af . Az. 

*Ted J . Thayer Marv1n Borodkin Stephen J Len1han 
Phoenix, Az . Tucson . Az. Tucson . Az . 

*Dwayne L. Burton JoeL. achado 
Phoen1x. Az . 1975 Tucson , Az . 

1972 P. M 1chael Drake ---- Rita A. Me1ser 

- Nogales , Az Roger W. Arch er Ph oenix, Az . 

M1chael Aland , Jr. Frank lin 0 . Eldr~dge Tucson , Az . Linda J . Pollock 

Albuquerque . N M Tucson . Az John A. Baade Prescott , Az . 

Domm1c Salvatore Amato Joseph Fox Tucson , Az . Gary E Robbins 

Milwaukee . W1 San D1ego . Ca *Timothy J Berg Phoen1x. Az . 

M 1chael J Barnes *Richard N Goldsmith Phoen 1x. Az 

Brooklyn , NY Phoen1x. Az MarJOrie Rosenthal Bloom 

*Robert H Bretz Chr~stopher W. Jensen Washington , DC 

Beverly H1lls , Ca Prescott , Az Robert D. Custer 1977 
James G Busby Tracy P Nuckolls Albuquerque . N M 

Tucson , Az Tucson , Az Richard Joseph Gonzal ez Colin F. Campbell 

M 1chael H Gottesman James A Sh1ner Tucson . Az Ph oen1x. Az . 

Asbury Park NJ Tucson , Az W1 ll 1am B Hanson Nikki A Chayet 

John Ju l1an Graves . J r Stephen C VIllarreal Tucson . Az Tucson , Az 

Las Vegas , Nv Tucson Az Henry M Hufford William S Knopf 

*Donald W. Hart Wi ll iam G Walker Tucson , Az Phoenix, Az . 

Phoen1x, Az Tucson , Az Mark M Moore Norman H. Kotler 

Gerald G Hawley *James R Wh1taker Prescott . Az Phoen1x, Az . 

Tucson , Az Cmcmnat1 , Oh WJII1am L Novotny M ichael A. Lamson 

Bruce R Heurl1n Phoen1x, Az Houston , Tx. 

Tucson , Az R Porter Sm1th Mary E Mangot1ch 

*Dennis G Katz 1974 Tucson , Az Tucson , Az 

Monsey, NY Charles W W1rken R. Kathleene Paul 

W1ll1am T. Keane James F Bly Mesa . Az . Tempe , Az . 

Ph oen1x, Az Tucson , Az *Ted A. Schm1d t 

*Desmond P Kearns Gordon E. Dudley Phoen1x, Az . 

Tucson , Az Ph oen1x, Az *Eve F Schocket 

W. Michael Moody Bruce J Eggers 1976 Tucson , Az . 

Anchorage , Ak Wa sh1ngton , DC Patr1 c1a M . Stearns 

Mel1nda E. Olsen *Peter B Keller Joe A. Albo Phoen1x, Az . 

Elcho , W1 Tucson , Az Globe, Az Sharon K. We1zenbaum 

Gayle D. Reay Michael N Hamson *Martin A Benow1 tz Tucson , Az . 

Tucson , Az Phoen1x, Az . San D1ego , Ca . 

James S Rogers Will1 am F. Henze , II J . Scott Burns 
Seattle , Wa. New York , NY Phoenix, Az . 

Enc W Sm1th Margaret L Maxwell Jane Demlow Coffey 1978 Bakersfield , Ca. Tucson , Az. Tucson , Az . 

*Robert C. Swan Jay W Miller *Margnt E. Cromwell Donald M. AlliSOn 
Phoen1x, Az . Baltimore , Md Tucson , Az . Boca Raton , Fl. 

John C. Whelton Dav1d H. N1x Gregory D. D'Antonio Abiga il Ca rson Be rg er 
Las Vegas , Nv . Tucson , Az . Tucson , Az . Phoen ix, Az. 

* Lawren ce R. Wilson James R. Olson John J . Deinken Charles A. Bi scho ff 
Phoenix, Az . Las Vegas , Nv Thousand Oaks , Ca. Phoen i , Az . 

Deborah S. Oseran Pa trick J . Farrell Brian I. Clymer 
Ph oenix , Az . Tucson , Az . Tucson , Az 

1973 Andrew R. Sherwood John C. Gemmill -~<S . Alan Cook 

- - Phoen ix, Az . Phoenix, Az . Phoen ix, Az. 

PhilipS . Abromowitz *Amy S. Shiner Steven D. Hamor Corinne Cooper 
Tucson , Az . Tucson , Az . Los Angeles , Ca . Phoen ix, Az. 
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M ichael D. Davidso n Robert Erven Brow n Ed wi n J . Longstree t Foundations Las Vega s, Nv. Phoen ix, Az . Tucson , Az. 

Randa ll K. Decker Stephen S. Case Vincen t D. Maggiore and 
Tucson , Az . Sun City, Az. Ph oenix, Az . Law Firms E. Calv in Fuchs *Lauren J . Caster Jack G. Marks ---
Phoen i , Az . Ph oen1x, Az . Tucson , Az . * Burc h & Cracch iolo 

*W. James Harrison * Richard H. Chambers *Robert A . May Phoen ix, Az. 
Tucso n , Az. Tu cson , Az. Tu c so n , Az. *Cox And Cox 
Lars 0 . Lag erma n *Wil liam Clarke *Joh n A. McG u1 re Ph oen 1x, Az 
Sc o ttsda le , Az. Kansas City , Ks . Nogales . Az . * DeConcin J, M c Donald , 

*J e ffrey M . Neff Jack A. Colan c *Joseph T Melczer , Jr. B rammer, Yetw1n & Lacy 
Tucso n , Az . Ph oen ix, Az . Ph oen ix, Az . Tucson , Az 
Scott P. Peterson *Willi am P. Co pple * Melvil le H M iller * Fenne mo re , Cra1g , 
Prescott , Az. Ph oenix, Az Deland , Fl. von Am mon & Udall 

* David E. Poi ss on *Alan J . Cox *Sheld on M Mi tc he ll Phoen1x , Az 
Was hington . DC Ph oeni x, Az . Ph oe n1 x, Az *Gannett Newspaper 

*Ca l J . Pot te r, I l l Ray J ay Dav1s Ro bert D M yers Foundation 
Las Vegas , Nv. Tu cson , Az . Phoenix, Az. Rochester, NY 

W il li am R. Pres ton Bruce L Dusenberry Dan 1el H O'Connel l *Gulf O il Company 
Flags ta ff , Az . Tu cson , Az. Tucso n , Az *Gust, Rosenfe ld , D1velbess & 
J ohn C . Ric ha rd son *August G. Eckhard t C D Owens Hen d erson 
Tu c son , Az. Tu cson , Az Scot tsdale , Az Phoen1x, Az. 

Steven Russ o *J o hn R. Even Dav1d R Pos tal * Haralson , Kin e rk & Morey 
Tucs o n , Az . Tucson , Az. Phoen1x, Az Tu cso n, Az 

John M . Taylor Denn1 s T. Fenwick *G Kenn eth Re1b iJch * Lew1s & Roca 
Tucso n , Az. N ogales , Az . Tu cso n , Az Phoen1x, Az 

* Mrs . Lynn W. Folger Joe S Reyn old s *Miller , P1tt & Feldman 
Tu cson , Az . Phoen ix, Az Tucson . Az 

Mic hael A. Fri edm an Will 1a m A R1o rdan *Mohasco Memonal Fund 

1979 
Phoen1 x, Az Tucson , Az Ams terdam , NY 

*Thomas L. Hall *Thornton Ro b1so n *Molloy, Jones , Donahue , 

Margarita B . Bernal 
Tucso n , Az . Tu cson , Az Trachta , Childers & Mallamo 

* Rog er T. Harg rove T. L. Sc hu es sle r Tucson , Az 
Tucs o n , Az . 

Phoen1 x, Az . Tucson , Az . *Moore , Jennings , Kepner, 
Edwin B . Mc l ean 

* Roger C . Henderson * Kenneth J Sherk Scheffing & Hart 
Tucson , Az . 

Tu c so n , Az. Phoen 1x, Az . Phoen1x , Az 
K. C. Stanford 

*C . Stanto n & M ary V H1nes * Fra nk L Sne ll *O 'Connor, Cavanagh . 
Tucson , Az . 

Phoen 1x, Az. Ph oen ix, Az Anderson , Westover. 

*Junius Ho ffm an Ri c hard Snel l 
Kill ingsworth & Beshears 

Tu cson , Az. Pho en1 x, Az 
Ph oen1x , Az 

*John J. lrw1n * L. Bernel l So lsberry 
* Romley & Sherk 

Faculty and Tu c so n , Az . Noga les , Az 
Phoenix, Az . 

G. Eug ene Isaa k Dav1d Paul Sto ller 
* Ryley, Carlock & Ra lston 

Friends Tu cso n , Az . Sco ttsd ale , Az . 
Phoen1x, Az 

Curtis A. Jenning s Teren ce W. Thomp so n 
*Sh immel , Hill , B1shop & 

Ph oenix, Az. Phoen1 x, Az. 
Gruender 
Phoen1x. Az . 

Robert H . Allen Crai g Joyce * Kenn eth I. Todd 
*Siutes , Brown1ng , Zlaket & 

Phoeni x, Az . Tempe , Az . Su n Ci ty, Az 
Saknson 

Arthur W. Andrews *Gordon S. Kipps Willard N . Van Slyc k , J r. Tucson , Az 
Tucson , Az. Tucson , Az. Tucso n , Az. 

*Streich , Lang , Weeks & 
Joseph L. Baldino Bor is Kozo lch yk *James A. Wa lsh Cardon 
Phoenix, Az . Tucso n , Az . Tucson , Az . Phoen1x, Az. 
David C. Bartlett *Anth o ny F. Leone Mark B. Wi lmer *Waterfall, Econom1das , 
Tucson , Az . Ph oenix, Az . Phoen ix, Az . Caldwell & Hanshaw 
Ben C . Birdsall *James K. & Lo is LeVall ey Dan E. Wilson Tu cson , Az . 
Tucson , Az . Phoeni x, Az . Phoeni x, Az . *Denotes sustatn ing as well 

John J . Bouma *Joseph M . Live rmo re Sidney B . Wolfe as regular member for the 

Phoenix, Az . Tu c son , Az. Phoen ix, Az . 1979-80 fund-raising year. 
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